Navigator HD Dash Camera
Portable Vehicle Recorder with GPS Tracking

- VEHICLE SAFETY SYSTEM DETECTS SUDDEN ACCELERATION, COLLISIONS & PROTECTS YOU FROM FRAUDULENT INSURANCE CLAIMS

- RECORD FULL HD 1080P VIDEO, PHOTOS & AUDIO IN REAL-TIME WITH THE ABILITY TO SEE LICENSE PLATES

- KNOW WHEN & WHERE EVENTS HAPPEN WITH DETAILED TIME & LOCATION DATA STAMPED ON FOOTAGE

- EASILY TRANSFER FOOTAGE TO COMPUTER & RECHARGE BATTERY USING MINI USB CABLE

- SEE EVERYTHING WITH WIDE ANGLE 140° LENS VIEWABLE ON 2” COLOR LCD MONITOR

- NEVER MISS AN INCIDENT AS CAMERA AUTO-RECORDS WHEN ENGINE IS TURNED ON & WHEN MOTION IS DETECTED

- SETUP IN MINUTES WITH EASY SUCTION MOUNTING TO WINDSCREEN

SWADS-140DCM

For more information on this product visit www.swann.com
Navigator HD Dash Camera
Portable Vehicle Recorder with GPS Tracking

General

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>1920 x 1080 (2.1 Megapixels)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen Display</td>
<td>2.0” LCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lens Angle</td>
<td>140 Degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expansion Storage</td>
<td>Micro SD up to 32GB*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable Battery</td>
<td>400mAh li-ion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td>1.18” x 2.09” x 2.32” / 53mm x 30mm x 59mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Micro SD Card not included.

System requirements

Computer Playback: PC or Mac

Take a closer look

Be protected on the road

- Cars
- Trucks & Buses
- Commercial Drivers
- Sports

Know your exact location

You can view HD videos recorded by the camera & check driving routes & speed information on the map using the Navigator GPS software on your computer or tablet.

New look pack

What’s in the box

- Navigator HD Dash Camera
- Car Suction Mount
- Car Charger
- Car Charger Cable 13ft / 4m
- USB to Mini USB Cable 12”/300mm
- Operating Instructions

For more information on this product visit swann.com